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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the leading Firo
Companies of the world,

can insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. Wo are
also agents in Forest county lor tlie

TITLE GUARANTY ANLTTRUST CO.,

whlcli furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

ho;el licenses
at a nominal fee. A nice liue of
Heal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. M. ARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVUItTISEMKNT!.

Lammerp. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Heath ,fc Keit. Locals.
Harvey Oil Co. Local.
Prof. J. Block. Local.
Clarion Normal. Local.
V. Walt rs A Co. Local.
Joveo's Millinery. Locals.
F.W. Dcvoe A Co. Letter.
Vhite Star Grocery. locals.
V. T. Lindsey. Bunkriip Notice.

Chamberlain Medicine Co. Headers.

, markot'closed at $l.Stl.

Oil and pas leases at this otllce.
HopKins sells the Doimlas thoos tl
Every variety of fruit and vegetable

at'tljo White Star Grocery now. It
Kemetnber Joyce's millinery open-

ing Thursday and Friday of this weok.

The annual reuuion of the lst Regt.
k P. V., will bo held in Hlian.n next Wed-

nesday, Oct. 7.
When looking for school shoes try

the Strootman. Hopkins la the solo

dealer hero. 11

Rev. Mr. Potter ol West Hickory
will preach at the county home Friday

Vveningal 7 o'clock, under the auspices
If tho W. C. T.U.

This is tho last day of our boautil'ul

September weather. IfOtober does as

wll in lis weathor output no reasonable
person will knock.

October 1st and 2d are opening days at
the Joyce millinery store. Don't forgot

it, and don't fail to make them a call on

tills special occasion. I'
Ladies Only-H- ave you ever heard of

a hand-turne- cushion solo shoes, Tor

tou rer feet? If hot, come here and we'll

show you one. llealu v ecu. "
The members ol the Junior Fpworth

Leaguo, in chargo of their supei intend-ent- ,

Mrs. F. R. Lanson, enjoyed a picnic
outing ut Nebraska, Saturday last.

Next Saturday, October 3d, is the
latest dale on which you can pay a tax
entitling you to a vote at tho approach-

ing electiV Don't neglect it, Republi-

cans. '
A bull ring, which cost j0,000, was

opened in a Mexican town Sunday. We

have an old bull ring in theOil Exchange
horo, which cost some of its old-lim- o

habitues a heap more than that. Oil City

llhz.ird.
Teaching should not be a trade but a

profession. The Clarion State Normal
School furnishes professional training for

teacherf. It also msintains departments
for general education and for music and

business.
Tho Rkpdiilk'AN acknowledges a

pleasant call yesterday from J. R. Maze

ami hia neighbor, Mr. Melutyre, of Har-

nett twp., who were on their way to at-

tend tho cVeo Methodist conference at
Titusville.

Durinir, the last week we received

about one hundred and fifty dozen" Black

Cat" stockings to be sold to the ladies,

boys and girls of Tionesla aud vicinity.
Come and get your share any time now.

Heath it Foil. 11

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in tho post otllco at Tionesta,
Pa., for the week ending Sept. 30, 1003:

Clias. M. Long, Parrillo Antonio Fu Raf-fnol- e,

Pontolino Vinienzo.
D. S. Knox. P. M.

Our valued friend and subscriber,
Joseph Mall ol Redclyffo, hits the office

door a long-distan- t e bang with the n'tol
bludgeon that maketh glad the printer's
heart, coining In the hpe of a nice crisp
check of good proportions. 'I hanks,
Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker, of Wav- -

erly, N. Y., are mourning the death of
thoir little daughter, Madeline Avis, aged

2 years, 7 months and 0 days, which oc-

curred on tho JMi inst. Mrs. Walker
will he remembered here as Miss Mae

Chadwick.
The Epworth League, numbering

' about forty, surprisod Mrs. A. Carson

last Wednesday evening, and presented
her with a beautiful Hayiland china set

as a token of their appreciation of hor

services as president. The occasion was

hugely enjoyed by all present.

Prof. C. Block, the Optician, will be
hereon Friday and Saturday, Oct. Utu

ami iiirh v.veH examined free. Chil

dren's eyes oftou require prompt atten
tion to keon the errors of refraction from

becoming serious defects. Hundreds of

references from neighboring people. -- t

There are lots of business men who

claim that there is uo virtue in advertis
tn it but it Is better than an even bet that
if their wives ask them to bring home
baking powder and don't say what kind,
they will bring home tuo kind they see
advertised, savs an exchange.

Three new buildings are to baerected
at Polk for the Polk Institute. Each
building like those now there, cottage
style, 300X.VIO feel ; one for males, one for
females aud a centre building. The con
tract was awarded last Friday to Hunkle
Bros, of Cleveland, for $110,000. The
next lowest bid was ?1.')3,000. Tho high

st. !fii!mi0. This work will make a
lively town in Polk the coming year.

Here is a nuzzle that puzzles every
body : Take the number of your living
brothers, double amount, add to it three,
multiply by live, add to it the nuiubir
of liviiu sistois. multiply the result by
ten, and add the number of deaths of
brothers mil sisters am) subtract 1")0

from the result. The right figures will
bo the number of deaths, tho middle will

, Dt) UIH IM1IIIIIIT UI IIVIMi; nit-it- -r nun mo
left will show the number of living
brothers. Try it and sec.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction SchaefTor has issued a proclama-
tion designating Friday, October It!, 1903,
as autumn Arbor Day, and asking school
superintendents, teachers and pupils to
observe the clay by the planting ol trees
and by other suitable exercises.

An Exchange very wisely says: It
doesn't pay to be a knocker. The man
who is tympathetic and kind, and helps
to push things along, always gets along,
best himself. Everybody loves the
booster. Every lime he gives a follow
man a boost ho lifts himself, lhat is one
of tho beautiful compensations of life.

Armstrong county lias another wifo
murder to its discredit, the third within
a year. August Troutman, a iierman
miuer, shot and instantly killed his wife
Sunday night of last week at Aladdin, a
small co tl mining town about a milo
above Kiskiminetas Junction. Jeilousy,
as usual was tho causo. Tho mail did
not resist arrest.

O. D. Bleak ley, who is interested in
aniinib rof the largest banks in the
neighboring cities, we uote Irom tho Erie
Times is one of the stockholders and in
corporators of a big banking institution
to be started in Erie on Oct. 1st. It w ill
bo known as "The Security Savings and
Trust Company," and will have a capital
of f:!00,0O0. Franklin News.

Landlord Charles Weaver and wife
were called to Clarion last Friday to at-

tend the (uueral ofhis aunt, Mrs. Jacob
Weaver, who died on tho 23d inst., aged
62 years. The deceased had visited in
Tionesta with her husband, and had
mado a number of friends hore. She was
a woman of excellent qualities of mind
and heart, ami was highly esteemed.

An exchange says in an advertise
ment by a railway company of some un
filed for goods, the letter "I" had

dropped from the word "lawful" and it
read: "People to whom those raekagoa
are directed are requested to come for
ward and pay the awful chargos on the
tho same." And the advertisement was
about correct without intending to be.

Next year will be leap year. The
years divided by four, except that of tho
century year, 1000, are the leap years.
The holidays all take a jump ol one day,
and the mau that is looking forward in
anticipation is infoimed that the Fourth
of July, which fell on Saturday this year,
will fall on Monday next yenr. Leap
year puts it up to the girls to make pro
posals.

The Siggins rounion which was ap
pointed to be held the first Thursday in
August, 1003, was omitted. A few of the
relatives mot at Irvindalo, Sapt. 23, to ar-

range for the holding of the meeting next
year. Mr, Jotin Wiggins, oi I iciioiiio, was
elected presidont, and Miss Justina Sig-

gins, of West Hickory, secretary. The
reunion is to be held the '2Hth of June,
1004, at Irvindalo Park.

The flourishiiig village of Grunder- -

villc, throe miles below Warren, is to
have the advantage of free mail delivery
after the first of November, the Postcflice
department having established a route
which takes in that place together with a
largo constituency in that community.
Forest county is woll represented there,
tho Warren Lumber Co., composed of
Tionesta people, operating a lino plant,
which includes the manufacture of coal
flats aud bargos, making a busy and hap-

py community.
Jolinnio, tho 12 year-ol- d son of Mrs.

Jacob Stilzinger, was seriously attacked
with appendicitis last week, and on Sun
day his sister, Miss Alice Stilzinger, as
sistant matron of the Brooks Memorial
Hospital, Dunkirk, came here and to
gether with her brother, R. C, and sis
ter, Miss Carrie, took the little sull'erer to
Titusville Irom whence Miss Alice took
him to the above hospital where an oper-

ation was performed Sunday evening.
The friends have word that tho lad is do-

ing well, though by no means out of dan-

ger.
The base balT season was practically

closed in (his place last Saturday and a
disastrous closolng it wa, too, for tho
home team, which went up into the air
at the beginning and stayed there until
the end of the game. The opposing team
was from Tldioute, which had leceived
three straight wallopings at the hands of
Tionesta this season. But things were
different this time, and they slugged tho
ball for upward ff twenly safe hit-s- , which
with the errors of the locals, and rocky
work generally, netted them 21 runs to
Tionesta' s 7.

A. M. Allon, of Lottsville, Warren
county, on Thursday sold ten pine trees
on his bind for ?I,000. The sale empha-
sizes the need of the efforts of the State
Forestry Commission to preserve the
forests. When Mr. Allen was a hoy his
father cleared off the 200 acres that com
prised his farm and left ten small pine
shrub to grow as ornaments to the
grounds around the house. The trees
thrived, and now, when the son has
reached an old age, have been sold for a
sum tl at exceeds the value of the entire
200 acres at the time they were cleared by
the father.

A very absent minded farmer resid
ing near Corry, was returning homo from
that towu whon tho thought struck him
that ho had forgotlon something. He
took out his note book, went over every
Item, checked it oft', and saw that lie had
made all the purchases he had intended.
As he drove on he could not put aside tho
feeding that there was something missing.
He look out bis note book and checked
off every article again, but still found no
mistake. He did this several times, but
could not dismiss the idea that he must
havo forgotten something. Whon he ar-

rived home and drove up to the bouse his
daiightorcame out to meet him, and with
a look of surprise asked, "Why, whore's
maw?"

A public school teacher is reported to

have received the following letter from
the latherofa pupil: "Sir: Will you in
Hie future give my son easier soms to do
at nites? This is what he brought hoam
two or thre nites back : If lore gallons of

here will fill thirty to pint bottles, how
many p!nts and half bottles will nine gal
lons of here fill? Well wo tried and
could make nothin' of it ot al, and my
Irpy cried and laughed, and said lie didn't
dure go back in tlio morn in' without do
in' it. So I had to no and buy a nine gal
Ion kpg of here, which I could ill all'ord
to do, and then bo went and borrowed
lot of wine and brandy bottles. We fill
them and my boy put tho number down
fur an answer. I don't know whether it
is riht or not, as we spilt soVio doin' it.
P. S. Please let the sums be in water, as
I am not able to buy more bere."

The sale by Sheriff Noblit of the
Tionesta Mantel Manufacturing Co. was
consummated last Saturday, the property
being struck down to T. F. Ritchey, Eq.,
attorney for the plaintiffs, who are the
two baoks of this place. The prico paid
was f 1,100, this bid being subject to a

prior mortgage of $ t,2no. It is altogether
probable the proper'y will be sold to some
practical partii s who have tho experience
and capital to lake bold of the plant and
make it pay a good revenue. It is one of
the finest plants in tlie United Statet, so
claimed by experienced judges, a'ld there
is not the least doubt but that it can be
made a source of revenuo to the right
parties,

The Titusvillo Herald announces that
there is to be a macadamized road in the
near future between Titusville and Hyde-tow- n.

The cost is roughly estimated at
$15,000, and the State will assist in footing
the bill, according to the provisions of the
Sproul road, law, passed at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature. State Highway
Commissioner Hunter has been in Titus-

ville looking over the situation and the
work will begin about November 1st. As
t!;e distance between the two towns is
about Ave miles it would mean that the
road-makin- g is to cost about $3,000 per
mile, at which rule it will likely bo some
time before the new system becomes suf-

ficiently popular to be adopted through-
out the several counties of the Stale.

The marriago of Mr, Fred R. Rowley
and Miss Verta Blanche Beanetook place
Wednesday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock, al
tho residence of Iho parents of tho groom,
Mr. and Mas. J. L. Rowley, at Starbrick.
Tho Rev. A.J, Irey pronounced the cere-

mony in the presence of the members of
tho immediate families, Miss Burri't, a
sister of Mrs. Rowley, and niece and her
husband, Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Wagner.
The groom is a trusted employe ut tho
Pennsylvania freight station, and the
young people, start life together under
promising circumstances. Warren Mir-

ror. The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Beane, former residents of
this county, where she has many friends
who will wish her much happiness in her
now relation.

The authorities are tracing the spread
of typhoid fever to infected milk. In
dealing with this subject the Philadelphia
Inquirer says; "The facts seem clear
and are in accordance witli the known
fact that milk is the best "host" tu the
world for the development of almost ev-

ery sort of bacteria. It has been found
that insido of a day under favorable con-

ditions one million bacteria will form in
a drop of milk the size of a pin-hea- It
sterns impossible that such minute crea-

tures should be dangerous, but nothing Is

more cei tain than that they are the au-

thors of much of the disease which ts

mankind. The purest milk is that
which is direct from the cow. If the milk
Is kept at about fifty degrees the develop-
ment of bacteria is slow and is propor-
tionately more rapid as the temperature
rises until IliO is reached, when they aie
killed.

A camp of Sons of V eterans was or-

ganized in this city last Wednesday eve-

ning, starting with a charter member
ship of 27, which is quite a remarkable
showing for a beginning, and augers well
for the success of tho new organization.
The name selected is "Capt. D. S. Knox
Camp," in honor of Tionesta's postmaster,
who recruited an I went out in lScil with
the first company Irom this county, of
which he was the captain. The regular
meeting nights of the Camp have not yet
been decided upon, but for the present
will be on Wednesday. The officers
elected are as follows : Capt., N. A. Calk- -

Ins; First Lieut., H. B. Feit; Second
Lieut., O. F. Miles; First Sergeant, P.H.
Clark: Quartermaster Sergeant, Charles
Bovard ; Sergeant ofGuariL, M. A. Feit;
Color Sergeant, A. Carson ; Principal
Musician, J. E. Buumgardner ; Corporal
of Guard, Sam Fitzgerald: Camp Guard,
Howard Thompson J Picket Guard, J. T.
Carbon, Three Camp Connectors, 1st, Dr.

J. Bovard, 2d, C. F. Feit, 3d, U. S.
Miles.

Watson farm is the centre of base balj
interest in that section, and somo lively
games have been played at that place
during the summer. Betweeu Saturday
evening and Monday morning last a
game was played at that place bc tweon
Watson Farm and Brookstou nines that
drew a large crowd. The Watson Farm
club had won a previous game and the
Brookston team was after them to win
this time. The score was 33 to 15 in favor
of Brookston, which would indicate that
the base runners were worked over time
and the olllclal scorer was kept busy.
Sheffield Observer. There is something
sensiblo and about a
game of this sort, and if a fellow has any
United Mates blood In his veins he's
bound to get excited i.t a game where
they do something. Some of our citizens
will recollect a game of real base ball
played in Oil City 'way back in the '(Mis

between a Tionesta uino and one of that
city, in which tlie score stood 10 to i3 in
favor of the Oil Cityites. That was play-
ing ball, don't you forget it.

A Surprised Parson.

Last.Frieay evening the Presbyterian
parsonage was invaded by upward of
thirty of the gentlemen friends and as-

sociates of the Rev. R. W. Illingworth,
mostly those of his congregation, who
gavo him a pleasant surpi ise, it having
been discove-c- d that the dato marked
ono of his birthdays. The reverend gen-

tleman had been decoyed away from
home for a short time in tho evening,
giving the party an opportunity to reach
tho parsonago undetected, and making
the surprise complete when ho returned.
The evening was most delightfully passed
at the pleasant home of the popular pas-

tor, who is recognized as not only a most
talented and brillisnt expounder of the
Gospel, but a very fascinating entertain-
er as well. Somo of the ladies of the
congregation were in the scheme also,
and had prepared a tempting lunch for
tlie occasion w hich was discussed w ith
zest and the utmost promptitude. Prior
to this diversion, however, the pastor
was presented w ith a handsome Morris
reclining chair, Judge Irwin, in his in-

imitable manner, making the speech ol
presentation. This featureof the occasion
came near "flooring" tlie modest parson,
fut his ever ready speech rmno to him
quickly, and lie gracefully expressed his
gratituno lor tho nice token of good w ill

and friendship. There was warmth and
c irdiality in tlio grasp of tho castor's
hand wheu his friends dispersed, each in
turn wishing him many pleasant returns
of tlio day.

T0U AND T0UK FRIENDS.

Rob Fulton was iu Oil City on busi-

ness Saturday.
John Noble left yesterday for the

Indium oil tields.
Miss Artie Robinson is visiting Brad-

ford friends this week.
J. II. Roberisou was iu Franklin on

business last Thursday.
Miss Blanche Mays visited friends in

Oil City Monday afternoon,
Mrs. W. A. Grove was a visitor to

Oil City Monday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Illingworth

were Oil City visitors Monday.
James T. Brennan was down from

Warren on business last Thursday.
S. D. Irwin, Esq., was in Franklin

on legal business a part of last week.
Mrs. Jacob Cropp. of Cropp Hill,

spent the Sabbath with Oil City friends.
Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Nickle aud Mrs.

Ellen Hill were visitors to Oil City last
Friday.

James Saiuier is up from the West
Virginia oil fields on a visit to his
mother.

Mrs. J. G. Carson, of Wost Hickory
was a guest of Tionesta friends over last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Showman, of
Kellettville, spont Sunday at tho home of

G. F. Watson.
Miss Fern Bowman was the g.iest of

her friend Miss Kate Bell, in Oil City,
over last Sabbath.

Newkirk Carson and Jamos McCrea
were up from Oil City to spend Sunday
with their parents.

Park Grove came home Saturday
from the Kentucky oil fields for a short
visit with his family.

Mrs. Henry Rhodes returned Satur-
day from a month's visit with hor son,
John, at Jefferson, Ohio.

Mrs. J. II. Fones and Miss Lucy
Hilling were among the visitors to Oil

City Saturday afternoon.
-- Miss Alice Agnew went to Meadville

Monday lo become a student iu the Mead-vill- o

Commercial College.
Mrs. (ieo. Davis and son, John, re-

turned Saturday from a two week' visit
with frie nds iu Stoneboro.

Mrs. CM. Arner, pleasantly enter-

tained fifty of her lady friends at lunch-

eon last Friday afternoon.
Warren Culbertson and sister, Mr'.

Dickson, of Siverly, wero guests of Miss
Ida Pones over lust Sunday.

J. W. Jainieson, who is engaged in
drilling in Jefferson county, was at homo
witli his lamily over Sunday.

Karl Wenk loft for Philadelphia
Monday to resume his course in the den-

tal department at the University.
Miss Jessie Wells, formerly operator

at the Pennsy depot hero, was down
from Salamanca over last Friday niuht.

Miss Anna Matlett, the popular mu-

sic teacher and vocalist, of Oil City, was
calling on Tionesla friends last Friday.

Miss a Randall returned Satur
day Irom a three weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Haryey Kisor, at Wilkins
buig.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brookhouser, of
Oil City, were guests last Suoduy at tho
homes of A. T. Brookhousor, and Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

'A ill D. Hunter, who has been hero
on a two weeks' visit with his parents,
returned to his dut.es at Warren Einor
goncy hospital yesterday.

Leonard Smith, formerly employed
iu the Tionesta steam laundry, but now
ot Philadelphia, was circulating among
Tionesta friends last week

Rev. Robert McGarvey is in attend
ancontthe Oil City conterenee of the
Freo Methodist Church whose sessions
begin at Titusville

Mrs. Win. E. Morgan leaves Friday
lor Geneva. Ind., w here she will join her
husband, who is emplyed in the oil field,
expecting to remain all winter.

Geo. R. Dawson carne up from Frank
lin last Saturday to visit Ids parents at
Stewart Run. He was accompanied by
his cousin, Geo. D. Watts, of New York.

W. H. Morgan, of Verona, Pa., for

merly foreman of the carving department
of the mantel works, had business
here Saturday and was shaking hands
with his many friends.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, of Kollett-vill- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones, of
Newtown Mills, were visitors to Pitts-

burg last week, taking in the sights of the

exposition while there.
William Black, a prominent resident

of Pleasantvillo, died at his home on

Sunday morning last, aged 75 years Ho
was tl.e father of Park Black, well-know- n

to our townspeople.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayne Cook of

Brookvillo, and thoir guests, Miss May
M. Allen and Mr. Harold Allen of Pitts-

burg, spent a few days of last week visa-

ing friends in this end of the county.

Miss Maude Grove roiurned home
Saturday from a s' visit with

relatives in Shannon, 111., being accom-

panied by her cousin, Miss Maude Whit-mor- e,

ol Chicago, who will be her guest

fra few weeks.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Abbott, Mr. aud

Mrs. J. E. Robeson and daughter, Eliza-

beth, Mrs. Allison Abbott and daughter,
Margery, of Oil City, and Mrs. Edgar
Thoipeof Franklin, visited at l lie home

of A. Carson last Sunday,
Mrs. Wilber W. Groye worked a

pleasing surprise on her son, Gai field,
last Friday evening, Inviting a large
number of his young friends to her home,
where an enjoyable evening was passed,

the occasion being his 23d birthday.

Frank McNeal, of Kane, was a busi-

ness visitor here last Tliiirsd-cy- He is
one of the principal stockholder in the
chemical plant, located at tlio mouth of
Blue Jay, this county, and his company
is beginning tho erection of another and
still larger plant at Slietlield.

Joseph C. Campbell, for a number of
years located at Ioleta, Elk county,
w here he has been rngaued extensively
witli Col. Amsler, of Mai ionville, in the
lumber business, I moving his family to
Warren, where he takes up his resilience
for an indelinito period. The people of
Warren will find in Mr. Campbell a citi-

zen of whom they can be proud.
Corporal Win. Iawrence and Lieu

tenant I). W. Clark, with their wives,
and Capt. D.S.Knox, attended tlin an
nual reunion of their old regiment, the
famous Kid, at Union City, yesterday.
Those "boys"' were among those who
originally went out under Col. McLane,
from Erie in '01. They no doubt enjoyed
tlie meeting with old comrades on this
occa-dou- .

A Sudden Death.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston received
the startling intelligence on Sunday
morning last, of tho instantaneous death
from heart trouble of Mrs. Gaston's falher,
David K. Ramsey, of Utica, Pa., and
they left on the first train for that place.
The Derrick gives tho particulars of this
sudden bereavement as follows :

"David K. Ramsey, ono of tho best
known residents of Utica, who had a

wide circle of friends throughout the
county, died suddenly in his own door-yar- d

about midnight on Srturday. He
had been working about his store all day
and well into tlie evening and made no
complaints of feeling ill. He had lunch-

eon in his houso about 11:30, aud alter
this went out to tlio well to get a drink
of water. Not returning w ithin a rea-

sonable hour, his wifo went to the well
and found Mm lying deail, beside it.
Death must havo been instantaneous, as
when he was lound the dipper was
clutched firmly in his hand. Mr. Ram-

sey had suffered from heart trouble for
many years, and'that was undoubtedly
the cause of his death. Mr. lUmsey
had been engaged in tho livery nnd gen-

eral merchandise business at Utica since
the early (it).', and had the esteem of his
community and the respect of all with
whom ho had trail-acte- business during
his long business career in Venango
county. He was twice uiarriod, and be-

sides ids second wife, he is survived by
the following children: Charles and
Frank Ramsey, of Sistersvillo, W. Va.;
Mrs. Margaret Law, of hharpsville, Pa.;
Mrs. Etta Thompson, of Youngstown,
Ohio; Mrs. G. G. Gaston, of Tionesla, and
Harry Ramsey, of Utica."

The funeral services will bo held at the
Utica, Presbyterian church this afternoon
at 2 o' clock.

The deceased lnd visited at the home of
his daughter hero frequently, on which
occasions ho had lorined a number i f
pleasant acquaintanceships anion, our
people, all of whom will be touched by
his sudden and unexpected death, and
will sympathize deeply with the bereaved

Court Minutes.

Court convoned Monday at 2 o'clcck p.

in., with President Judge Lindsey and
Associates Crawford and Dotlorer on the
Bench. After disposing ol a number of
motions Judge Lindsey charged the grand
jury, and appointed Capt. J. J. llaight of
Howe twp., Ion-ma- of tho same, Tho
returns of costablcs were lecived, and
list ol civil causes was gone over.

Tlie tlrsi case taken tip was lhat of John
Hooyer vs. Leota Hoover, an action in

divorce. Tho case was tried and tho jury
found for the respondeut, Mrs. Hoover.

The cases of Beck ys. Watson, and
Connely vs. Wymaii A Landers, wero
continued by consent to next term.

Case Thompson vs. Cooper ot al, was
settled, and the remaining ca-;c- on tho
list were reported ready lor trial.

chimin a I, I 1st.
Commonwealth vs. Alexander Caughey

charge, f. and b., Claia Royer prosecu-

trix, was nolle prosed on payment of
costs. An t the case of Com. ys. Clar-

ence Murphy, charge, felonious rape,
Myrtle Wilson piosicntrix, was also set-

tled by marricgo of tho parties to the
suit and the paymeat of the costs.

Com. J, W. Mong and Joseph Mong,
charge, aggravated assault and battory,
A. W, Mong prosecutor, was called nnd
jury sworn. The defendants plead guil-

ty and the Court suspended sonlenco on
payment of costs, the case being settled
betweeu the parlies at issue

Com. vs. Amos Walton, assualt with
intent to maim, and pointing lirearius,
Samuel Walton and John Shawl prosecu-

tors, was tried and verdict of not guilty
rendered, but dolendant to pay ono-thir- d

and proseutors two-third- s of tho costs.
All are in tho custody of tho .Sheriff un-

til sentence is com lied with.
John L. B,;t!s was appointed constable

of Jcnks twp. lo fill a vacancy caused by
tho resignation of D. W, Kaifsnyder,

Oil Activity in Old Whole.
According to tlio Titusville Herald live

strings of tools are punching hob s in the
ground iu tho vicinity of tho Pitholo de-

velopment ami there are about the same
number of companies represented. To
tho north, east, south and west of the
wells on the Nelson, Farel it Carnahan
least s operators are leasing land and test-

ing the territory as fast as the work can
be accomplished.

One thousand five hundred loci to the
northwest of the be-- wells, Park Black
is drilling at a new location and will
hare a well into tho sand within a few

days. Still farther to tho eastward Burt-ci- l,

and others aro erecting a rig. Burtcll,
'fackey A Bowman, in theterrit 'ry thrto-fourlh- s

of a mile south of "Pitholo City,"
havo one well combletod. At first it was
considered good for 50 barrels, hut is now
reported to bo making soven er eight.
Between tlie first development and Pit-ho- le

Creek, Noyes A Co. have a dry hole
and Bre ready to begin spudding at a sec-

ond location. Farel A Davidson have
drilled two dry ones on the Fared farm
and Bowman A Carnahan have one with
seven producers. They will complete
their No. 0 this morning.

Naturally the competition is considera-
ble. Carnahan A Bowman's No. 3, which
pumped 25 barrels natural for some tin e
wis seriously handicapped when Farel A

Davidson drilled their No. 1 on the ad-

joining Ivase. In fact the well dropped
moro than half it's production in a re-

markably short time. Things went
swimmingly for a few weeks and the
Farel-liavidso- well mado 50 barrels per
I y . Then tho other company made a
location in advance and this well is tak-
ing about 20 barrels per dav from the
pay, with a corresponding ilecreas for
the other firm. Thero w ill be c msidcr-ahl- e

drilling between this anil winter.

(irauil Millinery Opening.

F. Walters A Co. will havo their annu-
al Fall and Winter opening on Thursday
and Friday. October 1st and - A cor-

dial invitation Is extended to all to call
and see the new pattern hats. 2t

Public Sale.

Tlio undersigned will oiler at public
sale at her home near Jainie-o- ii station,
in Tionesla tow tiship, on Saturday. Oct.
3, llio;;, beginning at l:ix) o'clock p. m.,
the following property:

cine bed room suite, extens'ori dining
table, k .tclicu table, dining and kitchen

three rocking chaws, cupboard,
lounge, sewing machine, almost new,
kitchen sink, a steel range aud Iwoolher
stoves, two stands, one a marble top.
l.ot of !,ir in implements, potatoes, ruta
bagas, two Ii irrels gooi! cnler, anil num-
erous other useful articles.

M us. S. J. SwANkON,

"Gems

are not

Bulky."

Our Flavoring Extracts are
not bulky.

TIll.V UiVi: QUALITY.
Our Extract of Vanilla haa

no superior, therefore ia

the cheapest. We give

QUALITY not QUANTITY
' oz.

Try our Extract of Lemon.

BOVAED'S
PHARMACY.

We pmmi'tly olitain II. 8. ami Korean

f .Send moiiul, skutcli or photo ol inve ntion lei
rfrecreport on ratcntaMlity. hor free book,

liSsTri THADE-MAn- KS

! Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

L. J. H.

HOPKINS'

THE NEW

FALL TOGS

ARE HERE.

NEW GOODS
arriving for

ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Cornpleto Line of

Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

and Dry Goods.

Sell fifteen thousand dollars'
worth of summer goods, get in ten

thousand dollars' worth of fall and

winter gouti:?. lie piiut, make alter-

ations, make a 70x20 foot additioa
to the store, refurnish, with new

cases, etc , do all this in lees

than thirty days, end you are in the

McCuen Co. class.

A pleasure to shop bere now; the

new fall clothiog is so attractive.

Men's Fall acd Winter Suite,

810 00 to 825.00.

Men's Suits, $2.00 to

$4 00 lees.

The good kind of Children's

Clothing, $3 00 to $8 00 per suit.

A first-clas- s cutter fits them on

you and any alterations are

c.iade is our shop by expert tailors.

THEMcCUEN CO.
2b AND 2 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY, PA.

, OIvps a rrluntlnn - Ft1nr.ittnf
I ymmir men and woim-- tuniffl tiie tleinnn I i ihU
I pruaiHTuna roiumt'irUI n;:o ui cirruiuriatldp'si

P. DUFF & SONS, Olh & Lhr ry Av..

J. H.

STORE.

Ce CLOTHIERS
OIL PA,

We have Just a Few Pairs of Itiirgni" Shoe
left, aud ubout One Dozen Slrau Hal.
They go ut Most any prico.

COZMQii SEE.

L. J. Hopkins.
a anin

Baiosna Cuiee iaciacte,
Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

immediately. Tlionipon's 15arrmii will positively cure nil

diseases of tin; Kidneys, Liver and Madder; also Sciatic Rlunimii-tisn- i,

Lumliao, Palpitation of Hie Heart, Nervous Peliility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's Parosma does not contain opiates

in any form, and u larjje is o He red for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

SPEILS. Edward Happ, of Titusville, I'll., had such pnin in the

bark that lit-- nut do any kind of work and had hucIi dizzy spells that he would

have tu hold tin to something to ki--e p from falliii;. It Mvniecl ns if he never would

btup iii inaliii. lie had been out ot health for 15 years nnd could hardly sleep from

pain in Ins stoinarli. lie sayn, "Thompson's Jlarosinii completely cured me, purilied

my hlood, nnd made me foci many years younger." Price, $1.00 ; 6 bottles, $5.

Good Clothing
The kind that Comforts Body,

Mind and Purse.
You don't have to spend more money thau you can afford

in order to get satinfiicliuu here. Odr low priced Suits and

Overcoata are n.ade to keep the shape an color and to give

long wear, the fame as our highe priced ones. Our Clothiog
give- - u man that prosperous look which is esseotial nowadays

to succei's. It ia deigned by artnti who comtuaud big
It is made up by expert tailors who draw more than

living vvaes. Only the best of Made to measure is us good,
and yet it is the m ist economical clothing in this round world.

Stits, 10, 12, 15, 20, and $25.
Overcoats, 8, 10, 13, 15 $25.

"Your Money Hack" it' you can do better.
IMPOllTANT We Press and Keep in Uepair free of charge all

Clothing purchased from us.

cQNE. PR
41 &43SENECA 5T.

mirrors,

Young

necessary

L.

CITY.

Almost

reward

to


